
Rt. 12, Broderick, Mi., 21701 
2/4/77 

Maaager 
Radio Stati *a WDC 
Raskin-tea, D.C. 

Dear Sir, 

A wok or es age ia your Rspathy show Mark Laws made persisaal attacks ft me. 
I have beet tilt he alas refueled to coafreat no over whatever he was sayiag. This would be the Mark Lail* I hasw. 
Several listen/1ra have telt as of Waring the skew sad calling the statics gad Wag told I mid be seat a tape of the show preparatory to being permittot the sans time sad facilities for rearms*. 
I have net :waived the tape or any messamicatiou frail yea. I ',salt like to bs able to respect as soot as it is aatually coavesicat. 
I am sorry about the delay humus* this relates to matters being deliberated by the Negress, *a& to a subject the irrespoasibiss sat tic scavougors kars oxploited unceasamaably, resulting is the loceptioa of large *unbars of ?wog. sat the praline-lag of tint aatioaal pain. 
Tajo is possible bocamso stations have to take peepla ea trait. Tau, fir example, ao imampedoat way of hawing that Lams is a leag-time crook quit* accuratay toscrihod by fervor Texas Govaramr.lota B. Csaially as a scaveagor. Over the years the accumalatiea of the attaatiaa ha has hoe* give* has lot ti the false belief that ho is as expert ea the sabjoat. Ia fact is is a salf,propellot eacyclepaedia 0 misiatowsitilea. He is curxmatly eugmged is a oommercialisitioa aid a self-proastioa is the ging assassiaatiem, a project in which be used yea earlier. It is act only black ?sepia who suffered from that assassimatisa tai it is net only black peepla curreatly doceivoi over it by Lane bat the ultimate pail to theavill be greater. 
As best I (ma plat without boariag the tape what I should like to di is makm specific respell's* to loses customary lies sad distartious aid thei if he cam screw himsolf op to it have as ds the show teggtkor. This mould give his am ample spportumity to refloat to aaything I say- oily with the roquirmat that it be ti ay taco sad with me also Using able thus to speak. 
Because of *cuts thrembephlehais a year aid a half age it is set visa for se to drive as far as your statisa, I will havela to arrange treasportatioa and perhaps a place to stay is Washington that night. I also have to be away part of this comiag week. I would appreciate it is you could gat sassetttes to um beers the loud of this comiag week so I cam go over them mad be prepared for respells. the week of the 14th. 

BiJaft21111Ye 

Harold Weisberg . 


